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(技工业西南物理研究院，成都)

摘要

概述了中国在聚变堆材料研究方面的活动。现已研制的或正在

研制的有多种结构材料、ft增殖材料和面对等离子体材料。在辐照效

应、相容性、等离子体与材料相互作用、等离子体破裂期间的热冲击、

筑的严生、释放与渗透以及中子在铁和铅中的倍增等方面，都已进行

了系统的研究工作。文中给出部分实验结果。
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FUSION REACTOR MATERIALS RESEARCH IN CHINA

Qian Jiapu

正SOUTHWESTERN INSTITUTE OF PHYSICS.CNNC .CHENGIJU)

ABSTRACT

The fusion materials research in China is introduced. Many kinds of structural

materials (such as Ti-modi£ied stainless steel. ferritic 拭目I.HT-9.HT-7.oxidedis

persion strengthening ferritic steel). tritium breeders Oithium.LizO. 'Y-LiAlOzland

plasma facing materials (PFMs) (graphite with TiC and SiC coatings) have been

developed or being developed- A systematic research activities on irradiation effects.

compatibility. plasma materials interaction. thermal she配k during disruption. tri-

tium production. release and permeation. neutron multiplication in Be and Pb.etc.

have been performed. The research activities are summarized and some experimen

tal results are also given.
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INTRODUCTION

It is well known that China is a big dev~l叩ing country with the m臼t 阳)J>u1a

tion and plenty of natural res∞rces in the world. But. ∞ the other hand. c∞tra

diction between el ergy needs and supply has been one of trωbles of limiting China

national 配onomic increment for ages. Population growth and enhancement of life

level ~ke the total energy consumption increasing. while the global climate change

is warning us that current energy supply technology implies potential dangers. Chi

na is expected to become a middle developed country at mid-21 century though the

阴阳lation at that time is estimat.:d to be 1. 5 biilion. and Chinese are doing their

best for carrying out this aim. It is foreseen that the generating capacity should be

more than 1500 GW. We have no choice for supplying so much energy eAcept de

veloping nuclear power. The current energy supply supported by mineral fuel

should not be extended to next century in China although it seems difficult to be

changed in n臼r term. Development of fusion energy may be a good choice to meet

the growing energy needs and envi~onmental acceptance. Assuming the fraction of

nuclear power in 2050s will be 30%. i. e. 450 GW. it would be hard to reach this

power level if only fi田ion reactors (including fast neutron breeders) would be used

in China. The reason is limited uranium resources and production of plutonium. If.
otherwise. the fission and fusion reactors would be develnred simultaneously and a

fission-fusion energy system would be adopted. the nuclear power supply would far

excess 450GWinsomeenergysystems. ~~Fig. l[ll. wherePWR(L) or (PU) is

pressured water reactor using uranium or plutonium. FBR-M or 斗，一- fast neu

tron hree如 reactor. modular type or large U-Pu-Zr. FFHR - fast fission hy

brid reactor and FSHR 一← fast fission suppressed hybrid reactor. It is obvious that

the fusion will play very important role on energy construction in mid-21 century in

China and rhe development of fusion energy is 11 key problem in our energy strategy

for next century.

Cc Flcerning the fusion energy. tlwre are mainly two fusion reactor concepts in

ChinCl: fusion reClctor with lio '.l id metClI self-c∞led blanket and with solid breeder

gas c∞led one. There Cl re many advantages and also some feasibility issues for ev

ery conLe肘. The comparison and anCl lysis study for the different reactor concepts

have been progressing but the choice of the concepts is still open. Liquid metal

blanket is CI more attrClctive conCEpt

I I II
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tor materials study is certainly an im阳rtant 阳rt of fusicn energy development pro
gram in China. The purpose of the study is to found li basis of science and technol

ogy for fusion reactor materials development. Energy industry and new energy de

velopment have协n a major sub阳 in China national 町∞omy. Some R&ιDon fu

sian materials are under way and irradiation effect of structural materials. tritium

techn。同y. ~lasma facing component (PFC) developIDeht and data base for fusion

materials are very interesting research 阳bjects for eveηkind fusion reactor concept

and large fusion research experimental devices.

7ω

1990

600

11111

a's

1.1 Development or Strudural Materι

1 STRUι;.'URAL MATERIALS

占 5ω

There are many pos曲Ie choic臼 onz

structural materials for fusion reactors in 1 400.
China. e. g. various alloys for near term ~

B
and ceramics for future applications. AI- If..
'oys which have w圳id陆d岱e吻 been used in vari- ~

ous indu ;rries are cerrainly considen j as 茨

prime candidates for fusion reactors so lom~

as they can meet the requirements. Unfor-

tunateJy. there is not anyone among them

can thoroughly m肘t the needs 3f fusion

reactors and some R &. D based on these Fig. I. Increa5C of Nuclear Power

alloys is necessary. Austenitic ~;tainless in China until mid-21 Century

steels have been devdor时 in past years 6-PWR eu) + FDR-M + FUR七 9 一附阳m

since they are maturer and h..ve wir:l~ly + FFHR + PWR (Pu) Ii l-PWR n川 +FFHR+
PWR (Pu) 十 FSHR + PWR <U) •\·1-- PWR (U) +

heen used in nuclear industry so that it
FFHR+FBR-M.16-PWR<υ 〉十 FFHR+fBR-

might be the prime candida te for the first M+ FBR.l.17-PWR (TJ> +FFHR+FI:lR-M+

fusion reactor in China. Irradiation resis- Fl珉-I. + FSHR + PWR (V). 19-I'WR <U) +

ranee of 31 日. stainless steel manufactured HHR+ F13R-M+FllR- I.+.·SHR+PWR <U J.

industrially in China seems not gαXI enough. so a Ti-modified stainless steel with

better irradiation resistance has been developed and development based on the

adding other elements 归. g. Nb. Si. etc. ) Into rhe alloy nas also been conductir,g

now. Ferritic steels are also attractive for fusion application because of their low ir-
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radiation swelling and gαxl compatibility with liquid m~tal. HT-9 and HT- 7 have

been developed and oxide dispersion strengthening (ODS) ferritie steel is also being

devel~ since the strength of comrr.lIn ferritic steel at high temperature is not sat

isfactory. The first heat of ODS ferritic st世1. the composition of which is similar

to MA 957. has been produced and primary tests hav~ been doneLZ).

Low activation structura! materials dev~lopment 臼 on~ of major ∞>Deems.

Vanadium based alloy is an originallow activation mat~rial and it u5ed to be d~v~l

oped for fast fi臼ion reactors but now it has not got enough financial support for its

fusion application study. Ceramics. e. g. SiC/SiC camp<四t~. may also be a gα对

structural material with low activation but it 提ems a lot of R&D shouid be done be

fore its aPl~!ication in fusion reactors. Replacement of elements in the alloy is also a

gαXI idea for low activation structural materials development and a modified HT-9

nwith low activatio has been developed in this way. where 1\..10 was substituted by

飞~ in the alloy.

J. 2 Irradiation Errect

Irradiation damage of structural materials by high energy neutrons is a major

problem for fesion reac~ors. But there has not been any neutron source which is

strong enough and can closely simulate the irradiation environment in fusion reac

tors. SO experimental study of irradiation effect is really a difficuh job up till now.

Two experimental methods of irradiation study have been adopted in China: 1) ir

radiation by neutrons.ιg. using fission reactors or 0-T neutron sources and 2)

charged particle irradiation simulation using heavy ions or electrons with high ener-

gy.

1. 2. 1 Neutron Irradiation

Fission reactor约. specially high flux re::.:tors. can supply higher neutron flux

in an enough volume and h"ve been used on irradiation test of fission fuel elements

and radiative isotope production. 八 High Flux Test Reactor (HFTR) has been op

eratin~ ~n China since 19RO. The main p"rameters of HFTR are listed in Table 1.

There CITe many irradiation channels in the ('ore and reflel·tor. and the fast neutron

flux ( E> O. 62;:' e飞门 in them range O. 25~ 1.6 X 10';; n!(cm' .川， 八n irradiation

of several fusion structural mMeriil !s has heen finished in the HFTf< eore. and they

have been transported into the hot cells for the mechanical tests and microstructural

oh"ervation. HFTR is. of course. helpful for irrrldiation tests h'l t it tilkes us a few

year~ to get f 0 ， I ，川 irrildi"'ion do叫了 in the s~r l1 cturill n1ilterials specinwns. besides.

the test expenses arc also considerable.
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Tablr I. MaiIl..ru1削ft'S06 HiTR

Th~rmal po啊，

cor警Ioadi..， at raled po冒冒

Maximum th6IrY1 时也troD nUll

Mnim回n fast M咀'mil (Ius ( E > 0.625 eVI

Maximum fast IW\Itr'O瞩目Ull (E > I MeV)

M帽n 碍阳ifie 阳霄~r or t~ fud

M帽n pown den~t，. or lhr c回营

Enrichment of uranium

4加刚刚lCYC~

A町raF bum up of ,..u
Inl~mal coolant flo. SPrnI in fud a配mbl，

R~前tor inlt1 prf'SSU r~

IZ5 MW

13 k. 'JSU

6. Z)/, 10" nl (em' • s)

1.7 )1: 10" n/(em' • sl

1.16 )1: 10" n/(cm' • s)

'.6 MW/k. DIU

610 kW/L

90" 凹·u

30d

3""
10 m/s

1.65 MPa

Tablr 2· PanBldrn 01 D· T 配ulro四"地rn

En~r.y of 0- Mam

B除~am‘ c口‘

B胁~am‘ sp酬。刨t 刮 d巾h~、回~ t阳阳a町r咿g萨啻‘ in d白mtt酣..r,
趴am..t肝。of t巾h~ r刷atin. tlr咆E刷

S防守d or Ih~ r-:>talin. tarert

N凹tron yi~1d

E加ration

300 k~V

30mA

<Z 口n

20 em

110 r/min

max. 3.3 )1: 101l n/5.

a>T· 2XI012 町，

Statio旧町

It is well known that the first wall materials would be irradiated by 14 MeV

neutrons and so the neutron sources with higher energy is necessary. An accelera

tor based neutron source with rotating tritium-target was built up in China in the

end of 1980srJ ]. The characteristics of the D-T neutron source is given in Table 2.

A few micro-specimens of fusion candidate materials , including ones for electron

microscope ob~~rvation and mechanics property tests. have been being irradiated at

the D-T neutron source for years. Too low neutron yield and small irradiation

space of current D-T neutron sourct' make it difficult to be used for fusion reactor

materials study at higher irradiation dose though its neutron en c> rgy is available. SO

China is inter~sted in Program on Intense Neutron Sources for Fusion Reactor Ma

rE'riills Development , under organization of lEA (1nternational Energy Agency)[4).

I. Z. 2 Charged Particle Irradiation
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Charged particle irradiation simulation can reach high irradiation d臼e In a

small area of the specimens with less time and funding expenses. so it is a good

choice for studying irradiation-induced microstructural evolution and swelling in fu

sion structural materials.

凹配tron irradiation ex阳riments performed by means of high voltage electro

micrl帽ε0伊 (HVEM) show that the ferritic steels have better irradiation 吧sistance

than austenitic stainless steels[5]. Ti-addition into austenitic steels fines the grain

size. decrea目's the original void nucleation centers and 四 Ti-modified austenitic

stainless steel showed smaller void size and lower void swelling after irradiation in

comparaωn with one withωtTiC回e Fig. 2a)['J. Electron irradi3tion effect has al

so been studied in a wide temperature range[1]. The swelling in the cold-worked

316 SS was smaller than that in solid-solution annealed one and the curves of

swelling V3. temperature were similar to that for neutron irradiation. But higher

temperature of peak swelling was observed (see Fig. 2b) when it was compared

with the results of neutron irradiation. and the reason may be higher irradiation

dose rate during electron irradiation.

It is a shortcoming of electron irradiation simulation that there is not any gas

atoms production during irradiation and it is very different from one in neutron ir

radiation. Pre-implantation of He and dual beam injection experiments have been

done to simulate the gas pr侃luction in neutron irradiation through (n.ωanrl \n.

p) reaction[s.~;and the results are shown in Fig. 纭. Gas atom injection or. in oth

er words. applied gas atom nucleation centers get the void density higher. void size

smaller and did not increase the void swelling.

An ODS ferritic steel has ills() been irradiated by dual beam technique and in

situ observation up to 30 dpa but no void can be seen in the s阴cimens. The incuba

tion dose in the steel was highly increased.

The other shortcoming of electron irradiation simulation is that no high energy

cascades appear in the irradiated areil of the specimen. Heilvy ion irradiation can.

however. simulate the neutron irradiation in this aspect. A Heilvy Ion Research

Facility of Lilnzhou (HIRFU has been set up. Milin heam 阳rilmeters of HIRFL

Me given in Table 3. Several irradiation ex~riments have been finished at HIRFL:

3161, irradiated by 54 MeV carbon ions[loj. HTθirradiated hy 510 MeV car协n

ions[ lI] and nickel irradiated by 510 MeV CH [U]. etc. 坠
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Fig. 3. Microreglon com阳)Sirion analysi5 for 31655 (a and b) and low activity HT-9 (c

and d) after exposure in liquid li\hium for 2000 h

Compatibility of structural materials with liquid lithium has been studied since

it is ∞e of the feasibility issues for liquid lithium self-c∞led blankets. The experi

ments were performed in steaciy state[l川的. The specimen materials used in the 饵'

periment5 included 3 au:;tenitic stainless steels and 3 ferritic steels nnd their corro
sion behavior was rl时"rent. Alloy elements of Ni and Cr in austenitic :lteels prefer-
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entially dissoh吐 into the liquid lithium and then the corrcxled layer depleted of Ni

became a ferrite (see Fig. 白. which was porous. weak and ea.;ily spelied from the

specimen surface (see Fig. 的. No preferential dissolution and ph 'lse transmission

have been observed in ferritic steels. Weight losses of austenitic steels were far

mon: than that of ferritic steels. Nitrogen content in liquid lit !1ium has a great ef

feet on corrωion behavior of the steels.

Similar experimental study for liquid LiPb is to be conducted. A liquid metal

l∞p for MHD effect and cor.lpatibility studies has been built up[ l1] and comνatibility

of structural materials with liquid metal in forced flow will be done in near future.

Fig. 4. Microphotos of HR-l austenitic stainless steel exposed in liquid lithium at 773 K for

2000 h

a) surface configuration I b) cross section of rhe corrod~ layer.

2 TRITIUM BR.EEDER AND TRITIUM TRANSPORT AND

RELEASE
2. 1 J)ev~lopment or Tritium Breeders

As mentior.ed above. there are two kinds of fusion reactor concepts in China

and so 'wo kinds of tritium breeders have been developed for every blanket con

('~pt. Liquid lithium possesses high tritium breeder ratio. higher tritium solubility

and g∞d capabihty oi removing the h~at but high chemical reactivity is a potential

issue. A prominent advantage of lithiUD1 lead eutectic alloy (Li I7 Pbs3 ) is low reac

ti"ity and. of cOLlrse. its tritium breeder ratio is also enough and it is possible to be

considered as a c∞lSI汀. The corrosion Jf structural materials in LiPb is. however.

far more heavy than that in lithium. :E知sides. tritium permeation through the pipes

of LiPb system would also be a critical issue from a viewpoint of safety as well as of

the loss of fusion fuel because of lower tritium solubility in LiPb so that higher tri-

10



tium p.essure in the pipes. Some experimental studies of both lithium and LiPb are

under way for comparison and selection of liquid metal blankets.

Lithium ceramic is also considered to be a candidate material for tritium breed

er. Lithium oxide (LilO) u:oed to be the primary choice because of its high lithium

atom concentration and "orne experimental studies were conducted. The experi

ments showed that the p∞nh吁mophysicaland radiation stability and narrow lem

perature window !imited its application in blanket. Trmary lit~lium ceramic 1

LiAIOz has been developed with the total impurity of 1260 ppm. and the small ce

ramie spheres with d:"meter of 1-4 mm have been fabricated using the planet type

rotation technique[IIJ. The impurity of sintered spheres was less than HOD ppm.

The properties of sintered 1-LiAIOz sphere are givbt in Table 4.

Table ,.. Properlfes or s!nlered Y-LfAIO. ‘~neres

Diamet.:r

Shape factor

Pore si伊 distribution

Specific surface area

Density

Crushing strength

1--4 mm

80-90 %
0.0015-0.328μm

3-8 ml/g

70-80 %TD

30-70 N

2. 2 An Experiments on In-silu Tritium Release

Tritium production. transport and release in blanket are important things on

fusion technology. There have been several in-situ experiments on tritium produc

tion in cerar.lic breeders in the world (see Table ~) and the experiment CITP.

which means Chinese In-pile Tritium Production. comes from China[ t9J. Ten

pieces of sma1l 1-LiAIOzhollow cylinder sintered with density of 73 % TD were put

in a capsule. located in a fission. research reactor. and the sweeping gas (tritium

carr~er) from the capsule flowed into a gas-flow ionization chamber to measure the

tritium concentratiorl. Table 6 gives the characteristics of 下LiAl0z and its pell{'ts

used in CITP while Fig. 5 is a sample of the tritium release in the CITP experi

ment. It can be seen in the figure that the tritium relee.se. which was proportional

to the ionization current of IC] , strongly depended on the brp~:der temperature: ev

ery stepped increase of HT level was rose by increasing temperature of the breeder

and the tritium release increased by two orders ?f mngr.i tudes when the breeder

temperature elevated up to about 400 C. Most of ccllected tritium (母 97.5%)

was in HT state and the key technique for ach;~vjng it wag addition of 11 few hydro-
11
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gen (~O. 1%) into the sweeping gas.
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Fig. 5. Th晴 tritium release curves in CITP

Table S. In-pile tri山m produdion aDd release experimenls
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Experiment

TRIO

L!.3A-l. -2

VOM-22 , -23

LILA·l , -2. -3

EXOTIC-I. -2. -3

CRITIC

MOZART

CITP

Country

USA

Germany

Japan

France

Holland. UK. Iklgium

Canada

France. USA. Japan

P. R. China

Tritium Breeder

LiAIO,
Li2Si03 , Li4Si04. Li,O
LirO , LiAIO" Li.SiO.

LiAlO,

Li,SiO" Li,O, LiAIO.. Li.SiO" Li,ZrO,
Li,O
Li,O. LiAIO" Li,ZrO,
LiAIO,

Table 6. Characleristlc5 ofγ-Lli\IO， and Its pellets

γ'·LiAIO，

12

Pellet

Grain radiu~

'Li i!lOtope

'Y-ph85r pUritY

Shape

Numbu of pellets

Density

Total porOl"ity

Open porosity

Totn' mass

Total impurity

0.05-0.7μm (60 % for O. 1-0.3

μ回1)

5.1 %
>99 %

日口U01¥ cyJindn OD 35. 5 mm , 10

26.5 mm , Htight IS mm

10 pice回

73 %
25-35 %
20-30 %
121 Il

1500 ppm (Fe 500 , Na 300)



1. 3 Tritium Permeation Through the Wall

The tritium permeation through the wall is a serious problem in the fusion re

actor blankets where tritium is produced. since the tritium permeability of most

structural materials of blankets. e. g. austenitic stainless , is higher. On the other

hand , some ceramic coatings have a g仅对 permeation resistanc£: 四 tritium perme

ation study is now focused on the coating on structural materials. The tritium dif

fusion and permeation behavior thr∞gh TiC and TiN+TiC c饵ted on 316 stainless

steel has been studied[20'. The experimental results showed that the tritium 阳rme

ability through TiC and TiN + TiC c曲ted on J16L stainless steel at temperature

rangf" of 200-500'C was 4-6 and 5-6 orders of magnitude lower than that through

the substrate material<316L) , respectively (see Table 7). while the tritium perme

ation barrier was formed in the process of tritium permeation through the coatings

above 300e. TiC and TiN coatings were deposited by chemical vapor deposition

(CVD) technique , but the other method , e. g. oxidation of a few dements in the

alloy , might also form a compact oxidation coating which can strongly prevent the

tritium permeation through it. A experimental study of tritium permeation through

AI20] film of Y structure formed on 305 aluminum in this way has been per

formed[2IJ. The permeability through OR barrier on the surface of oxidation film

was five orders of magnitude lower than that of one with only naturally corroded

oxidation film on 305 aluminum. As a comparison , an experiment of tritium per

meation through an austenitic stainless steel , HR-l , was also performed before[22J.

Table 7. mrru!livily and permeability or tritium 316L stainless !lteel toated

with TiN+TIC rll ms 011 Its surrate

T <K) 480 573 665 720 773 879

A 6. 74X }(r" 2. 42X ]O"" 6.51 X]O"" 7.56XIO· 1I 1.69 X lO"" 2.03 X10·"

B 1. OOX 10·" 2.41 x 10·" Z. 34 X10·" 6.91 X10" 11 1.69XI0·" 7. 36X 10·"
C 9. 33)( 10-11 1.07XIO- IO 6.16 X10 忡 1.41 x 10"' 2.81 X10-' 8. 68x 10'

Empirical formula: B = 3. 3X10-' l"xp(-78281 J/mol/RT)[mo I< N俨T>/msMPa· I/，]. NOl l", A 一- ml"asured
valuE's, B - caJculal~d valuE's from empirical formula ,C --- mE'asured values on clean surfacE' of slainlE'!lo!I

stE'E'I.

3 PLASMA FACING COMPONENTS

3.1 Development or Plasma Facfn~ Materials (PFM)

Energy los何s from plCl sma through radiation are proportionill to Z" with 2 <飞 Tl

13



< 6 and Z being atomic number of imJlurities in the plasma. PFMs are mωt proba

hie 蚁旧时e of impurity coming into the plasma. so the requirement of low Z for

PFMs is neces回ry when it may heavily be sputterMl and ellter to the plasma then.

Graphite have widely been used in present tokamaks in China and a few graphite

with high quality have been developed or developing. A boron do伊d graphite is eK

peeted to have lower sputteri吨 yield and radiation enhanced sublimatiω1. Four

kinds cf carbon fiber reinforced carbon com阴阳臼 havl. been devel叩eel for fusion

application and a new effort for improving the thermal conductivity and strength is

under way. Low Z coatings. e. g. TiC and SiC. h3ve ht.-en used in present toka

maks and a new cωting with better interface bonding force is developing. on the

other hand. however. some refractory metals and alloys may be a good choice for

PFf 1s when the energy of bombardinl particles is very low. Molybdenum and

tungsten have been adopted and W-Re alloy is dE:veloping.

3. 1 Erosion T四t in HL-l Tokamak Edge Plasma

An erosion test of coatings has heen performed in HL-1 tokamak edge plasma

in China. Two kinds of graphite specimens with TiC and SiC coatings , resp町tive

Iy , were used in the experiments (23]. The thickness of TiC and SiC coatings were

10μm and 1 mm , respectively , whiie the grain size of them were 1-2μm and 2

--3μm. respectively. The electron density and temperature of HL-1 edge plasma

were 4. 1 X .l Ollcm• and ] 5 eV , respectively , and TiC and SiC coatings were ex

posed in it to reach the fluency of ]. 9X 1019 and 2 X 1020cm斗， respectivel!. Sput

tering and chemical erosion were observed when TiC specimen was radiated by edge

plasma (see Fig. 缸， where only 1μm Ti~ coating has been left after plasma irra

diation). A part of TiC coating which was radiated heavily exfoliated thoroughly

and Ti atoms were found in the depth of 1μm beneath graphite substrate surface

(see Fig. 6b) , that meant the preferential sputtering of C and recoil implantation

of T i. SEM. XPS and AES analysis of radiated SiC specimen showed that SiC

coating was also eroded by plasma bombardment and a lot of carbon atoms and a

few Fe. Mo , AI. Ni and Cr atoms were fωnd on the specimen surface because of

redep帽ition from other PFCs.

A erosion test of graphite was also conducted in HL-1 tokamak machine.

The limiter and mov油Ie pumping limiter were m!lde of graphite in HL-1.

3.3 Thermal Shock During Plasma Disruption

The I>lasma disruptions , which are observed in almost all tokamak



tors. The best way of re四lying the problem is. of course. avoidance of it at all.

But. unfortunately. it w∞ld he a difficult job in the near future since the phe

nomenon is still not well understα对 and controlled thoroughly. The other thing we

can do now is to develop a PFM and corresponding technology to resist the damage

on PFC during plasma disruption.
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Fig. 6. AES depth profile of TiC cωting irradiated by HL-l edge plasma
a) plasma dose oIp to 1. 9X 10"cm-l, b) the TiC c帽ting has exfoliated.

Table 8. Paramelers or laser l>5ed In the experiment,

LalM'rs Total energy
Cl

Wavelength
〈μml

Pul霄 duration

(ItIs)

Energy density
[MW/(cm' • S叮

Power density
(MW/cm勺

Ruby
Nd 'YAG
Nd I gla皿

3

300

0.63

1.06
1.06

门. I

O. I

1. 5

0.22

1.89
13.50

o. 22

1.89
0.90

A series of thermal shock r~sistance experimental studies performed at South

western lnstitute of Physics (SWIF)(z4-Z8] are an effort on this field. The PFMs

developed fv: the experiments were 4 graphite. 4 3D-C/C composites and TiC.SiC

and diamond co<\tings. High heat flux deposited on PFCs during disruption was

simulated by laser lx>am in the experiments. Three kinds of laser. i. e. ruby. Nd:

YAG and Nd glass (s肘 Table 8). have been used in the experimental studies and

the highest energy deposited on the specimens reached ] 3. 5 MJ/mz, while the

highest energy deposited on divertor plate of ITER was estimated 20 MJ/mz. The

results of the experiments show that some of the specimen materials was good but

some of them were not satisfactory. Their weight loss and depth of ablated crater

15



after thermal shocks as a function of incident energy densities a.e shown in Fig. 1.

res肝ctively. A lot of coatings exfoliated during laser beam impingement of high

energy density and it means the interface bounding force between coating and sub
strate was not g仅对 enough. New PFMs development is progressing and the PFMs

with high quality is expected in near future.
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3.4 Sp时tering. Blistering. Flaking and Thermal Shock on Melals

bn~ '""ilh high energy bombarding the metal surface is an unfortunate event

since the high Z impurity may contaminate plasma through sputtering. On the oth

er hand. blistering and flaking might also appear simultaneously and so the PFC

would be damaged. A simulation test using Ar+ of a few keV and Mo target has

一ν、

.成L1
vi目·阴. MicrnphoLO~raphof blistering in \-1 0 叩ccimen implanted by I\ r ions

16



The trackrace effect of blistering has been observed at r∞m

temperature even inside the ion beam spot. Fig. 8 shows the blistering configura

tion and. obviously. some blisterings have broken since t∞ high pre臼ure inside

them. Blistering and sputtering at different ion incident angles have heen studied in

and mean diameter of

been performed~Z~].

1O.8~\
iosi 。\

&_ Pr~胃tit ~zprr.

0- B.S.Kalin

1.0

the experiment岳

blistering:; 币 s. incident ion angles is given

9. where present experimental re

compared with

laboratory. Experiments

physical sputtering became

dominant process when the ion incident

oneprevIous

in Fif!'.

su!ts were

other

showed that

from

angle was near or more than 60°.

The thermal sh但k on stainless steels.

have also been studied LJO
]. JMo and etc.

ι.

IS' 30'

In~id凹I anile

Fig. 9. Mean diameter of blistering in

Mo specimen V5. Ar ion incident angle

45'

at room temperature

In-situ Carbonization on the First

In-situ carbonization is a g∞d idea

present fusion experimental devices

where metals are still used as PFMs. Suc-

J.S
Wall

for

70study

TEXTOR in 1980s and similar test h~s al

tokamak[J1] •

at~tartedcarbonizationcessful

60

discharge technique was adopted and a car- <

bon layer with thickness of about 30 nm ~

was formed on the PFCs surface (see Fig. 号
。

Impurities in the carbon layer was 石

lower because ion energy in AC discharge

was lower than that in RG discharge and

ACso been done at HL-l

、
-
F

AvtA

so there was no sputtering rose from metal

surface though the deposition rate of car-
bon was also lower. The hydrogen recy- Fig. 10. AES depth profile of carbon.

cling coefficient and particle confinement oxygen. nickel ar.d chromium in a GH39
steel specimen carbonized in-situ

time in HL-l tokamak after carbonization
The spuller etch ral t' was 4. 5)可 10'μmlmin.

with

17
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compansonby 20%

those before carbοnization.

anincreased
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J. 6 Surface Segregat阳n or Li-Col.ltaining Alloy

Gibbsian segregation has been discovered £'田 ages and:t is now used to getting

low Z layer on alloy for fusion application besides carbonization and boronization. A

surface segregation study in trinary alloy Al斗~i-Mg has been finisht"d at SWIJ)(3Z].

The lithium enrichment on the alloy specimen surface was approximately 100%

when the temperature of specimen was between 150..... 300 C while beryllium. an

impurity in the alloy. appeared on the surface as the tem阴阳ture higher than

360"C (配e Fig. 11) and the latter was induced by oxidation(33].

8r;-一一←一 A厂I nA瓦再~
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\ A II B. 1∞ nA/"'m I
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~ Mil 一一一一-一-一一 !
~ ~ 1\1 昆 -AI+

I'r A- Be+!

>. 4 1- (.气气开 i

i ilLf飞。Ll
~ 2r~ \、可粤、 _a .一 !!.\『‘_"_I _a AI I

fj… 1

EI.p.~ lim~ <h)

b

FiR. 11. SIMS analysis result!' for AI- Li-Mg alloy

a) Ih~ lI("cond ion yidd of /"\J-Li-Mg during a he-8ling :<C'tJ u...nc~ from r∞m It'mperalure- 10 ·IJ6'C , b) Ihe-时c

ond ion deplh profile of AI-Li-Mll al room temperature after a cooling 咽quenc俨 from 436 "C.

J. 7 Ion Driyen Permeation

Tritium ion driven permeation is one of important phenomenil happened inside

the first wall of the fusion reactors. The problem relates not only to the loss of ex

pensive fusion fuel , tritium. but also the environmental concern as the leakage of

tritium into th芒 coolitnt. A hydrogen ion driven permeation experiment was done ~33J

The experimentill results have been given in FiK. 12 and cillculilted results for Be
ilnd eu are also given in the figure. The influence of Gi lJbsi,lO segregation on the

permeation rate has also been studied in the experiments.

4 A DATA BASE FOR NEUTRON MULTIPLIERS

The neutron multiplication in the blanket is :;amelimes required when the tri-

18



V~. temperature

Fig. ]2. Hydrogen ion driven perme

ation rate though Cu-Be alloy
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tium breeding ratio is lower. The ~ryllium and lead are considered as a candidate

of neutron multiplying materials due to their high cross舵tion of (n. 2n) r号'action

and no fissionability. The measurement and r一--一 一一一.-丁

calculation of neutron multiplication have 13~ ~.~飞了一一-r- -j
! 飞、卢二 |

been conducted at many laboratories in the:: I 、 i

world for ages but there are still 皿I.le disper-: I 飞_ Cu IRD ...in..] I
!': I IW IHD ~....，.】\一 I

sions on the experimental results from di(fer- 主 L --- -\，~ I
:: I%f、飞飞 \ \、 i

ent laboratorie-3 and. general speaking. the ~ ·'r 叩Hζ〉~飞兰\ \!
experimental r削Its are lower than that of.~ I 气k\J

calculation. even down to 20%. 也. more ~ I H;onCu- [\oo11-85WI %1

accurate experimental results are needed and a.ll

the neutron m l:1tiplication in Be and Pb have

been measured with the total absorption

method <TAM). respectively , in China.

Layout of beryllium multiplication exper

iment[l4] is as follows: A beryllium s~here

was surrounded by a big water sphere of 1. 5

m in outer diameter and the D-T neut. Jn source located at the center of the

spheres. Five neutron dιector channels distributed at angles of 0·. 10·. 80· , 120·

and 150· to the D+ beam direction. The water sphere was substituted by polytene

one of 1. 38 m in outer diameter in the other experiment while the detectorlt distri

bution was same to the former. The ex阿rimental results are given in the Table 9.

Results measured from relative and efficiency-determined met.hods. respectively , in

each absorber sphere agreed to each other within 1 % of error while the results Db

tained from two kinds of absorber sphere were quite consisten t. But the measurp.d

results were still 3......15 % lower than those calculated and so further experiments or

error analysis are required.

Table ,. Neutron Leakage Multiplication In Beryllium

M'lhod M田I，ralor
Thickn'M of &ryllium (em)

14.85 10.45 8.40 4.55
Wal,r Sph,rr 1.690 1.599 ). 282

Relaliv..
PE Spherr 1.714 1.605 1.537 ). 331

Efficirncy Walpr SphPlr 1.674 I. 582 1.273
d-?Iprmined PE Spherp 1.692 1.595 1.520 ].321

War町 Sphere J.9426 1. 7468 1.36 口5

C"lclllalrc!
1'1-: Spllt'.r 1.9·129 1.7473 1.6225 1.3610
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Table 10· ~eulr，晒 :\lulliplkal翩翩 in Bare Lead

Thic:kn""，~ ~1ft10r

(em) 凹U 'Li
Calculalion

2.5/17.5 1.197 1.521 1.6286

7.5/17.5 1.102 1.431 1.5060

12.5/17.5 1.~51 1.262 I. J白66

Similar integral ex阳riments in iead have been 阳rformed recently【叫， The re

suits are given in Table 10 and the measured multiplication are 4--7% lower than

th晦 calculated using ANlSN and ENDF IB-VI. A new experiment finished re

centlyl叫 indicates that the newest results are consistent with the previous within

1. 1 % of error.

5 CONCLUSIONS

Fusion materials research is progressing in China since the major concern here

is fusi∞ energy development for next century. Engineering feasibility of fusion re

actors is a new challenge we are facing and it would be followed by environment

and economic feasibility. One of the key issues among them is materials develo~

ment and so more attention would be paid on this field in China. Fusion energy de

velopment is a great worldwide effort and the international c∞peration is neces

sary. China is willing to mllk~ its contribution in this c∞peration.
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